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PROCLAMATION
BYT1IEPRESIDENT OFTIE UNITED

STATES.
WHEREAS bv the several acts of congress,

to wit : " An act making provision for the
uispobai Ul uie jjuuiiu ianu in uic Aiiuiaua
territory and for other purposes," passed the
26th March, 180-- "An act providing for the
sale of certain land in the Indiana territory
and for other purposes," passsed the 30th of
April, 1810 " An act providing for the remo-va- l

of the land office established at Nashville
in the state of Tennessee, and Canton in the
state of Ohio, and to authorise the register
of publicTnomes to .superintend the public
sales of land in the district east of the Pearl
river," &c passed the 25lhof February, 1811,
and " An act to a t in tlie CFS uunma carriage. iTom ineir long experi-Illinoi- s

territory east of the district of Kas-'e,lc- e in the business, and hiving the best woik-Itaskia-

Repassed the 21st of February, men employed, thev can furnisli
1812, it has been enacted that a land office 'Brushes as every Descrifition.
shall be established at Shawneetown, in the j Of a superior quality, and on such terms as
Illinois territory, for the disposal and sale ofiwiilbe advantageous in the purchasers. Tn"

the town lots and out lots in Shawneetown, and
for the disposal of so much of the public lands
of the United States heretofore included with,
in the land district of Kaskasfcia as lie east of
the third principal meridian established bv the
surveyor general, under the direction of the
iegister,pf the land office and receiver of pub-

lic and that the public sales shall
commence on such day as the president ns the
United States snail by proclamation designate,
and be kept open forthree weeks and no Ion- -

WHEREFORE I, JAMES MADISON,
President of the United States,

in conformity with the provisions of the sever-
al acts aforesaid, do hereby deqlare and make
known, that the public sales for the sale and
disposal of all the lands contained in the eas-

tern land di.striet.of the Illinois territory, with
the exceptio'rijofsuch of themJire reserved
from sale agreeably to the scyeralsacts of con-

gress aforesaid, shall be held at Shawneetown,'
in the Illinois terrritory,

On the Jirst Monday in October next,
and to continue for and during 'lie three fol-

lowing weeks under the superin'teridance cf
the register of the. land office and receiver of
public monies.

Given under myhand, the25th day of April,
1814. tS'ed)

JAMES MADISQA",
By the President,

EDWARD FIFF1N,
Commissionerof the 'GeneraJbLand Office.

A true copy from theoriginal'WlI&PenerRl
Land Office. sc

JOHN GARDNER, chief clerlr.

Adjutant and Inspector G n'ral office,
Washington, 1 7th Jtinr 1814.

GENERAL ORDFR
The President has been pleased o issue the

fallowing proclamation, of wh.ch due notice
will bi? taken.
J3y the president of the United States of

4 America.
A PROCLAMATION.

Viuhf.as. information ' -- en received that
anumbT of individuals, ho lrve
fromthe Armyif the U S'atfes, have becflme
sensible of their offences, and 'are dt sirus'of
returning to their duty.

A full pardun is hereby granted anTrpro-claime- d

to each and ult such individuals as
shall within three months from thr date hereof,
surrender themselves to the crmmaiiding of.
ficer of any military post within the U. States
or the territories thereof.

fti testimony whereof, 1 have caused the
ceal of the U. States to be affixed to the's
presents, and signed tiie Fame with my
hand.

Hone at the City of Washington the seven-

teenth day of June, A. 1). one thousand
oight hundred and fourteen, and of, the
Independence of the United Stated the

thirty-eight-

JAMES MADISON.

Ky the President,
James Mosroe, Secretary of Slate.

All officers and soldiers of the army are re-

quired to continue their exertions in detecting
and bringing to trial deserters Rom the army.

A nremium not exceeding .fifty dollars for

each deserter will be paid by the commanding
officer of the post, garrison or district to
which he mav be brought and delivered. All
officers and soldiers are required to enforce. the
law aerainst such citizen or citizens a3 shall
entice or procure a soldier to desert. The
words of the law are as follows, viz. .

" Be it enacted, lie. That every person, not
Subject to the rules and nrticlesot war, who
shall procure or entice a soldier In the service
of the United States, to desert j orvho.shall
purchase from any soldier, his arms, uniforhl

or commanding officer of any ship or vesse.1,

who shall enter on board such ship or vessel as
ene of his crew, knowing him to have deserted,

r otherwise carrv away any such soldier, or
Shall refuse to deliver him up to the orders of
hia commanding officer, shall, up in legal con-

viction, be fined at the discretion of any court
liaving cognizance of thgsame, in any sum not
exceeding three hundred dollars ; and be im-

prisoned any term not exceeding one year.
By order of the Secretary of War.

JOIIN,RrBFXL,
28-2- m , AssistantJnspeclor.'deveral.

WAITED TO. PURCHASE OR HIRE
A NEGRO WOMAN, acquainted will.

Washing and Cooking. enquire at this office.
?5-- u June vuui, 1814,

REMOVAL.
H,HE Subscriber has removed his BOOK

- HINDEIIY. to the new house, bark ns

establish

monies,

Ayres U Plimpton's, silver platers, nearly ad-
joining Patterson Rain's batter shop, Main
street, in addition to his former stock he has
received from Philadelphia, a handsome assort-men- t

of
BLANK-BOO- K PAPER.

And is prepared to sill any order in his line.
ensl'.e ' the many savours bestowed on him

slnce "IS commencement, he takes this medi.
j

um ot. !'eturn,n' Il,s warmest thanks, and as- -

:", ,Y" "V '.""', "," ', "ulers l'"" a" w

fntsted to him, shall be executed in a man- -
"cl '"'. f exceeded in durability, or work
mansup, or in expedition, byjany in Lexington
or elsewhere. Specimens of'Binderv can be
seensat the book-stor- e of R. C. S. Maccoun
and Co. or at the bindery. , ;

Orders lest at the Gazette Ofhce, or with
James W. Palmer, at the Reporter Office, will
meet with the same attention as is lest at the
bindery. 28-t- f

THOMAS M'OALL.
CO" One or two active lads will be taken as

apprentices Lexington, July 11, 1814.

RRUS1I MMUiiCTORY.
LANE Sc RE LF of Philadelphia,'

BRUSH MAKERS,
RESPECTFULLY :nform the public theyxv have commenced a branch ns their'busi-nes- s

in Wood street, between Third and
Fourth streets, PITTSBURG. Asthey intend
carrying on me husmesqcxtcrisively thry will

I be able to supply the orders of Merchants und
others, (o any amount, at the Philade'pkia pn- -

addition to their stork of Brushes, they have
on liand & intend keeping a constant supply of
Morgan's T'nlnt

Boot-Cutter- .i. Trees, Lasts, &c.
A quantity of Russia Bristles, fpr sale

(CTtie highest given for HOG'S
BHISTLES-s&.COlr'- TAILS.

Pittsburg, May 4. 1814, , 25-6- m

Dr.-- ROGERS- -
ANTT-BILIOUS- y

pills w nirriiRs.
TO THE PUBLIC.

NOT being endo'yed with a pecularity of
and Medical skill sufficient to

warrant an attemp' of ofTcring to the public
universal remedies, and denouncing the idea
withal as unsafe and impossible the (subscri
ber will therefore (as every candid Physician
ought) confine himself to select remedies only,
and with this view, he would present to the
public his anti-bilio- Pill and Bitter, which
composition is from the; Vegetable Kingdom,
unu 13 me result ot twenty years practice and
research in the field of medicine. The obiect
of the proprietor of this Medicine is to cor-
rect the Bile as well a3 tu evacuate the redun-
dancy of it, and help the digestive powers and
J" "'""' " 5iilt. 5jre ana easy nature, aid-
ing herai an handvrnajrt, which is absolutely
a"M6 rTiysician can do or ought to attempt.
It is an indispensible dirty of every individual
to attempt the prevention of disease and to
effect it in such away as not ' to exhaust the
powers of life. The cause of disease is usual,
ly debility either direct or indirect, the effect
t.f disease is debility, the operation of reme-
dies usually prescribed debilitates ; here then
we add debility to debility and frustrate na-

ture, of course our own design, h this manage-
ment is too frequently to be lamented, as every
observer of the operationof Medicine mustj
.Ai.niuwicuge uie reverse oi mis is inienueu i

bv the use of the s Pill and Hitter ;
and the best test of its efficacy is its demon
strative enect. - - ay-t- t

GEOTIOE ROGERS'.
Sold (.nly in Lexjngtoi by Win. Erse i &$.

KENTUCKY.
Mcholas Circuit. Set June Term. 1814.'

'Jonv RnrAN, complt against 7 , ,',
b 'irix Rlttiic. defendant. S "'
rTMHS day came the complainant by his '

- counsel, una the defendant not havincr en- -
tered his appearance herein agreeably to law '

and ths rules of this court, and it appearingjto
the satisfaction of the court, that lie isimtan
Inhabitant of this commonwealth; therefore,,
on the motion of the complainant, it is ordered

next

or
be taken a confessed against that a copy j

tnis order be inserted in some authorised news-- 1

paper in this for eight weeks successively. I

A copy. Attest, 30--

LEWIS H ARNOLD, c. n.

NOTICE
TWISH to hire. I'ORTYor FIFTY

men or negroes, for whom
highest price Cash will given, for one
month or longer.

30'3 CHARLES WILKES.
KENTUCKY,

Nicholas Circuit, Set. June Term, 1814.
John Geoghegan, complt. against ) r,t,,.InSamuel Illvthe. defendant. . C '

'PHIS day'came complainant bv his coun-- l
- sel Rr ....Mpfenrtont rtrt liquln nnlaiuiJ lii. '

- ......iv iiwv IIBIllli: VltlCItU 111.
appearance herein agreeably law and the
rules ot tins court, and it appearing to the sa.
tisfaction of the court.that he is not an inhab

of commonwealth therefore, on the
of the complainant, it is ordered

the defendant do appearhere or before
the nrst day of tht next September term of

court, and answer the complainant's bill,
or fiilure thereof, the shall be taken
as confessed against him: that a copy of this
order be iiiEerted some authorised news pa-
per this state for eight weeks successively.

- A copv. Attest. 30 8
LEWIS II ARNOLD, c

A HOUSE-KEE- P waived.
A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN, of experience

and judgment, may obtain an agreeable situa-ti'- n

in a smnll family, and liberal
wnges Apply to the PRINTER.

26

WANTED.
npWO THREE boys as Apprentices to

tne uarpenter s 1

M. KENNEDY.
Lexington, August 1, 1814. 31

LAWS OF THE U STATES;

fur AUTHORITY.

AN ACT
Concerning certificates of confirmation of

claims to lands in the state of Louisiana.
BeitenacteriJnj the Senate and House es

of the United States of America, in
Congress assembled, That in all cases where
certificates of confirmation to lands lying in
either of land districts established by law
in state of Louisiana, have been issued

with the provisions act, entitled
nn act respecting claims to lands m the ter-

ritories cf Orleans and Louisiana," passed the
third March, one thousand eight hundred and
seven, and which were directed to be filed with
the proper register land office within
twelve months afterdate, and claims which
are included in the transcript decisions
made in savor of claimants and transmitted to
the secretary ot the treasury, the said certifi-cate- 3

shall, in every case where the lands have
not already been surveyed according to law,
be by the registers delivered to the prin-cip-

deputy surveyor of the district, tnreihrr
with the proper descriptions of the tracts to be.
Miivejcu, wncrein me quantity, locality and
connection, when practicable, with eacli other,
shall be stated, at any aster the expiration
of ihree months from the passage act,
(unless the claimant shall otherwise specially
direct) whose duty itsh.dlbc.under thedircc- -
inn oi the surveyor ot the lands south of Ten-
nessee, to accurately survey land at
exi.ence of the U'. States according to the said
ct--r ificates of confirmation and description, &
maKe general and particular plans thereof,
which he .shall return to the office the proper
register. toge'herVith the original certificates ;
and it shall be the further, duty of the said sur-
veyor to make a like return of the plats lo the
commissioner of the general land office : Pro.
vided. The expei.ee of surveying said
tracts shall not exceed that allowed by law for
surveying the public lands in the said states.

Sec. 2. And lie it further enacted, Thatrso
soon as the said tracts of land shall been
thus surveed and tlie survey thereof returned
tn ih' office of thcp.oper register, together
with the original certificates of commis-sioner- s,

it shall be the duty of said regis-
ter to issue certificates in savor of the claim-
ants entitled thereto, which he shall transmit
to commissioner of the general land office,
and is it shall appear to the satisfaction of the
said commissioner that the certificates have
been fairly obtained and correspond with the
transcription heretofore transmitted to the se.
cretaryofthe treasury, and the plats returned
by the surveyors, patents shall be granted in
use manner as is provided by law tor the other
public lands of the U. States, which patent
shall be transmitted by the emmissioner of the
general land office to proper register, to be
by him delivered to the claimants entitled
thereto, and the said register delivering the l

certificates and descriptions of the tracts to
surveyor, making out and forwarding the

returns to general office, and deliver-
ing the patents, shall be entitled to, and re-

ceive each claimant, the sum of two dol-

lars ft bucJi patent so delivered .
LANGDON CHEVES,

Speaker of House ns Representatives.
JOHN GAILLARD,.

President the Senate pro tempore.
April 18, 1814. Approved,

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Making additional appropriations for the ser-
vice of the year one thousand eight hundred

and fourteen.
He it enacted bu the Senate and House of Re.J-

presenlatwes of the United States of America in ,

Congress, assembled That the sum of six hun-- '.

dred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars be, and
the same is hereby appropriated P r the purpose
of defraying the expence which have
may be incurred in building and equipping
vessels of war on Lakes Ontario and Champlain,
to be paid, first, out of the balances of appro-
priations for the support of the remaining
unexpended at the end of year one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen j secondly, out
OI ",e surplus 01 any appropriation.
which may the opinion of the president be
transferred to that object without injury lo the
public service.

Sec 2. And be it further enacted. That for
defraying the expence of additional clerks

priated : For the offices the secretary of
the treasury, the sum of one thousand dollars ;
lor the ot the comptroller, seven hundred
dollars ; and for the auditor's office, one thou-
sand dollars ; which several sums shall be paid
out of any money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

Sec. 3. be itfurtlier enacted, That in
to the already appropriated to

those objects, the sum of one hundred and
eighty-nin- e thousand two hundred and ninety-on- e

dollars be, and the same is hereby appro-
priated to pay the bounty, subsistence, clothing
and other eXpences of the,.marine corps, to be
paid out of any monies in the treasury not oth-
erwise appropriated.

faec. 4 .nrf be it further enacted, That the
51I1IT1 nF nnp lllinilt-Af- l nrtA ixjt.n1r.it7r Itintionnit- ..u....... Hliu .liwil.l-.li- v IIIUIMUIU
seven hundred dollars be appropriated for the
bounty and pay of seamen for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and fourteen, in addition
to the sum already appropriated, to be paid
out of any monies in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

LANGDON CHEVES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN GAILLARD,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

April 18, Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN
For relies of John Whitney and Joseph H.

Dorr.
Jie it enacted by and How of Re-

presentatives of the United States ofAmerica, in
congress assemoted, That the secretary ot tne
treasury of the United States be, and hereby
is authorised and empowered, upon the peti-
tion of JobnV"j Vhitney and Joseph II. Dorr, the
sureties of the owners of the schooner Industry,
to return the penalty which the said owner in-

curred by the illegal unlading sixty nine
boxes and eight halfboxes of segars, and nine--

that the ssd defendant do appear here on or lueomcesot the secretary ot the treasury, comp-befor- e

tlie first day ns the September troller and auditor of the United Slates, the
term is this court and the complain- -' following sums, in addition to the sums already
ant's bill, on failure thereof, the same shall ' appropriated, be and thev are hereby annro- -

him: of
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c.n.c.

teen hundred and eighty.six pounds of coffee
horn the said schooner, at' the port of Edgarton,
in the district of Massachusetts, in the year of
our Lord, eighteen hundred and nine, in the
same way and manner as he is now by law em
powered to remit the same upon the petition
of the said owners , and the said secretary is al- -

f) authorised to pay to thesaid Whitney and
Dorr, out of any monies in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, any sum that may be
by him so remitted : Provided however. That
act shall not be construed to anthorise the re-
mission of any greater portion of said penalty
than what has accrued to the use of the United
States .And provided also, That the said secre-
tary shall be of opinion that the said penalty
ought to be remitted.:'

LANGDON CHEVES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN GAILLARD,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

April 18, 1814. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT --,
To amend the act laying duties on licences to

retailers of wines, spirtuous liquors, and for-
eign merchandise, and for other purposes.
lie it enacted by the Senate and Hmse of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That nothing contained in
the first section of the act laying duties on li.
cences to retailers of wines, spirituous liquors,
and foreign merchandise, shall be construed to
extend to physicians who keep .6n hand medi-
cines solely for the purpose of making up their
own prescriptions for their own patients, nor
shall any physician surgeon, or chemist, for
vending, solely in his practice, medicines to
his patien'c, ce subjected to take out license as
a retail dealer in foreign merchandise.

Sec. 2 And tie itfurther enacted, That where
any collector shall have required any physician,
surgeon, or chemist, vending medicine exclu.
sively to his practice, tb take out license as a
retail dealer in'foreign merchandise, every such
collector is hereby authorised and required to
cancel every such licence and to repay any
money received for the same, and in every case
where the money ,has not been received, to
grant a release for the same.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That upon
the sale or transfer of any licensed still orboil-er- ,

or other vessel used in distillation, the right
of using the same, during the term for which
such license shall remain in force, shall accrue
to the new proprietor or possessor ; entry of
such sale or transfer having been previously
made at the office of the collector for the dis
trict by the person selling or transferring the

.nmP n,l t, ,, i,.n; u.. a "i .""""6 """ c ac"
the oHe nal licen 7 U,M

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That in case
ami at 11. hnilpp. nr nil,.. .,..1 .,A ;.. .:-.- :!:- v - -- "- -' "" uoiu- -
lation, shall be burnt or otherwise destroyed,
the collector sop the district wherein the same
shall have been situate, shall be empowered, U
is hereby directed, tn rem't'nirh rmrtinn nfth' 'duties which may have been bonded for the
license granted therefor, and shall at the time
of the burning or destruction thereof, remain
unpaid, 'as would have accrued for the time
between such burning or destruction, and the
expiration of the period for which such license
was granted : Provided, That previous to such
remission the said burning or destruction shall
be verified, under the oath or affirmation of
the owner or superintendent ns such still, boil-
er, or other vessel, before a judge or justice.of
the peace residing within the said di'vtrict. :
And provided, That the said judge
shall endorse on said certificate his belies of
the facts therein ' set forth, and that the burn;.
ingor destruction did not arise from a fraudu-
lent intent to defraud the revenue and in case
of such remission of duties, the license previ
ously granted tor such. still,.' ..boiler, or other
vessel used in distillation, shall be ot no iur- -
ther avail.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, Thai in case
any person or persons, to whom a license sc:

retailing may be granted, shall die before the
commencement or during the period thereof,
the heirs, executors, or administrators of such
person or persons shall be authorised. to retail
under the same ; and any person to whom a
license for retailing shall be granted, may on
application in writing to the collector for" the
district, have the same transferred to any oth-
er person in the same collection district ; in
which several cases it shall be the. duty of the
collector to endorse on the said licence, a cer-
tificate of such transfer, without which certifi-
cate this provision shall be of no avail.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That in
case any person or persons to whom a license
for employing a still in distilling spirituous
liquors may be granted, shall die before the
commencement or during the period thereof
the neirs, executors or administrators ot such
person or persons, shall be authorised to em-
ploy the same for the unexpired period of such
license : Provided, application previous to
using the same he made in writing by the said
heirs, executors or administrators to the col-
lector for the district, and that a certifijate of
such transfer thereon by him,
without which certificate this provision shall
be of no avail.

bee. 7. And be it further enacted, That it
shall be the.duty of any person to whom a li
cense for retailing may been granted, to pro
duce and exhibit the same on the demand of
the collector for the district made at the
place of retailing, for refusing to do which
said person shall forfeit the sum of one hundred
dollars.

"Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That in
case of the sickness or temporary inability of
a collector to discharge such ot his duties as
cannot under existing laws be discharged by a
deputy, they may be devolved by him on a de-
puty : Provided, information thereof be imme.
diately communicated to the commissioner of
the revenue, and the same shall be approved
by him ; And provided, That the responsibility
of the collector, or his sureties, to the United
States, shall not be thereby impaired.

Sec. 9- - And be it further enacted, That in
case a collector shall die. resien. or he be re.
moved, the deputy in his service, at the time
immediately preceding, who shall have been
longest employed by him, may and shall until
a successor is appointed, discharge all the'du- -

ties 01 saiu collector.
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That all

letters and packets to & from the commissioner
of the revenue, of whatever weight, shall tie
rece.ived and conveyed by the mail, free of
postage.

April 18, 1814 Approved,'
TAMES MADISON

Political Miscellany.

' mOM THE KAdLE
TO ALL RATIONAL MEN

I have lately heard of a petition, dratm up bya concatination of Presbyterian clergy, aJ oneof their synods, lobe presented to Congress............ ,.b U,C111 LU ,)ass a ,aw t0 pronlblt themail from being carried on the Sabbath day.
This petition i cached Washington; Ky. on Sun- -
eK'i S.UPP0S' is n ts way to the. mouthot the Mississippi where we think it willeva- -i,..c wiuioui doing any harm. am sureCongress will laugh at a petition so absurd :therefore no bad consequences can arise fromine presentation of it. For mypart I couldnot have dreamed of to silly a proposition,

time. The mail may containthe most important information, and yet thepost rider must lay by, lick his singers all day,and sing psalms, to gratify a sew people whotake upon themselves to judge for others what
is displeasing to God. How long will it be.helnr all.. tha. nannl r .!- - . . i. . .,UJIC m illls worla t,,nK rationally and correctly . I reason thus : is any
man is displeased at the mails passing on Sun.day, let him but turn his pure eyes from it &no harm will be done him. Is it be offensive

1.i'",et Hm p.unish tho8e who infringe theSabbath, by carrying or having it carried. Isany law, no matter what mav be its benefits tosociety, it would be wrong to ablegate it Itis necessary to carry the mail on Sunday ,t isa benefit to the community ; therefoie nothinrshould induce me, is I were a mernber of Con-gres- s,

to pass a law to prevent it. That wisesynod, who drew up' the petition, must be
moon-struc- and seized with a religious fren-z- y,

and for no place are they more sit than bed':
lam. II those wise and pious people wouldturn out and till the soil, they might perhaps
be brought to their senses, and do the comma,
mty some good. The people are becoming
too much enlightened now.adajs.to beimpos-e- dupon by relisrious iiifn'lero Tha ,.,i.
ought to attend to the affairs of the other
world; and not concern themselves with tem-
poral things. They may beat sin out of the
land it thev can : but thev cball h9ra ,!,:
to do with the civil government of the coun-
try. This petition looks like the clergy would
be fond to have a singer in governmental afr
lairs, lligotrv Produced Iip nt'i;nl ;... ....
tion: that same bitroti-- and Min.l rr.i J,:-- U

could witness the tdrtdres of the stake, and
smile at it with ferocious satisfaction. Tlie
halcyon days of the clergy are gone. They
cannot now impose on the people in conse.
quence of their ignorance. Each man i nxr

u:minus, ne uasr a..." capable of iudgin" for
""."tl". 7'?--0! .lpend upon
'wuijuiij lUUKllieill. I ll Amotn hum.

lution
,i.:.t.

has shed a light on
.

the human mma,
"iui baiiuui soon De extimrmshcH is 1 c;n
I am accountable to my Maker for it, and not
to a little lump of bigotted mortality, with a
face like a razor blade, habited in a black
gown. Has it come to this, that the trotting
of aponey on Sunday, with a pair of saddle,
bags and a rider on him, is considered a sin !
The Bulwark of Religion" will grin when
she hears of this preposterous proposition

SIDNEY.

From the New-Yor- Columbian.
LOYAL RHAPSODY.

Should we tell our readers that the an-
nexed rhapsody was uttered at a political
spoutinp; dub, in Grub-stree- t, London,
they would believe us (had they not read
Morris's oration) and acknowledge that
it entitled its author to more than an or-
dinary pension from his majesty. That
such language, however, actually insult-
ed the ears of an audience of freemen
in America, no one would credit, unless
he should have consulted the loyal ar-
chives of British federalism. Ye who
believe not in the divine right of kings f
Ye who acknowledge not " !-- imatc
crowns" and lawful princes!" Who
would not become " loyal subjects,'' even
to the bulwark of our religion !" Ye
who, believe "not that the, self-style- d

" great" should rule, and that the fieofile
are a swinish multitude, savage and
Wild!" Is you would behold the-- serpent
within the bosom bf your country" ap-
proach.' Mirk him ! hisforked tongue

his glass green eye his envenomed
tooth! Stand on your guard beware 1

list up your arm, and read i
Extract verbatim from.Morris's Oration.

" Ye who are promoters and supporters of
war! Yc whose envenomed tongues have slai
vered out invective on all who wear legitimate
crowns ! Ye who represent sovereigns as wild
beasts, for whose destruction all means are law-
ful ! Approach. Behold. Come ye also,
wrapping yourselves up in t, look
with affected pity on such as believe in a

Ye who dwell with cynic satisfaction',
on crimes committed by fanatics ! Look there.
Those kings are christians. And thou, too. dr.
mocracy .' savage and mild. Thou who wouldst
bring 'do-a- the virtuous and. aise to thy level of
folly and guilt ! Thou child of squinting envy
and self tormenting spleen ! Thou persecutor
ui me great aim good ! bee, though it blastthine eye, see the objects of thy deadly hate.
occ imym princes surrounded by aisubjec(g.
See them victorious over the legion of usurpa-th- n.

See, they are hailed, followed, almost
adored, by the nation they conquered, pardon-
ed and liberated. See that nation seize the
first moment of freedom to adopt a constitu-tio- n

like that of England. The land of our
great and glorious forefathers The land you
abhor. Tlie land at which your madmen, is
Heaven indulged them with power, would hurl
the bolts of vengeance, and merge millions of
their fellowmenin the billowsof the surround-
ing sea. Yes, democracy, these are the objects
of thy hate. Let those who would know the
idol of thy devotion, seek him in the island of
Elba."

FHOM THEftYANKEE.
PROPHECY OF BONAPARTE.
We find in Weems' Life of Wash-

ington a singular and extraordinary pro-
phetic exclamation of Bonaparte. At
the time he was at Toulon, and about to
embark for Egypt, some young Ameri-
cans had the honpr of being introduced


